Fibered Emulsion Roof and Foundation Coating

Fibered Asphalt Emulsion Coating

- Easy To Apply
- Soap & Water Cleanup
- Zero Voc Formula
- Seals Out Water & Moisture
- Environmentally Friendly
  Water-Based Formula
- Meets ASTM D 1277, Type IV

Manufacturer:
JETCOAT
472 Brehl Avenue
Columbus, Ohio
Phone: 800-394-0047
Fax: 614-279-7201
www.JETCOATinc.com

Description
A fiberized asphalt emulsion designed for coating a variety of roof surfaces and concrete foundations. Dries black.

Uses
- Metal Roofs, Concrete Roofs, Built - Up Roofs, Wood Roofs, Roof Felts, and Concrete Foundations

Surface Preparation
When coating roofs, nail down any loose laps or parts. Repair splits, cracks, weak or leaking areas with JETCOAT Plastic Wet or Dry Roof Cement and Asphalt Coated Reinforcing Fabric, adhering to the directions on the container. Brush or broom away all dust, dirt, loose gravel or debris. Remove grease or oil with a detergent and water making sure to thoroughly rinse. Broom away any standing water.

Application
STIR BEFORE AND DURING USE. Coat the entire surface using a brush or roller. Best results are obtained if two coats are applied with the second coat applied perpendicular to the first. Allow a minimum of 36 hours between coats. Foundation walls should be thoroughly broomed and rinsed with clean water, ensuring the removal of dirt, dust and loose concrete particles. Apply JETCOAT Fibered Emulsion Roof and Foundation Coating with a brush or roller. To reinforce cracks, sandwich a layer of JECTCOAT Resin Treated Multipurpose Reinforcing Fabric between subsequent coats.

Allow a minimum of 36 hours curing prior to backfilling.

Drying Time
Allow 24 hours depending on weather conditions.

Clean Up
- While wet, use soap and water.
- When dry, use waterless hand cleaner.

Weather Conditions
- Do not apply if heavy dew or rain is imminent within 24 hours of application.
- Do not apply if temperatures are expected to fall below 50 ºF within 24 hours of application.

Coverage (Approximate)
- Metal Surfaces: 75-100 sq. ft. per gallon
- Concrete and Masonry Surfaces: 50-75 sq. ft. per gallon
- Composition Roofing: 50-75 sq. ft. per gallon

Precautions
- Do Not Heat or Thin
- Do Not Freeze
- Do Not Store at Temperatures Below 50 ºF
- Do Not Apply Over Coal Tar Surfaces Less Than One Year Old

Safety & Environmental Precautions
- Refer to Material Safety Data Sheet Before Using
- For Exterior Application Only
- Close Container When Not in Use
- Environmental Information is on the Material Safety Data Sheet
- Do not Reuse Empty Container
- Volatile Organic Content (VOC) is 0 gm/liter max
- KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

www.JETCOATinc.com
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 CHEMICAL WARNING:
This product contains chemicals known to the state of California to cause birth or developmental defects.

Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60715</td>
<td>4.75 Gallon Pail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60711</td>
<td>.9 Gallon Pail</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* At time of manufacturing, containers are filled to maximum. However, due to the reduction in volume that occurs after cooling and settling, the actual volume may be less.

Ingredients:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Cas No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Asphalt</td>
<td>8052-42-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1332-58-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>7732-18-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic Fibers</td>
<td>Proprietary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium Bichromate</td>
<td>7778-50-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>